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I . 
5-28-54 
NOW THAT I AM A CHRISTIAN 
Hebrews 5tl2-14 
Noo 358 
Text suggests more to being saved than just primary obed. 
All Christians should be teachers of the Word in timeo 
Last state is worse than the first if refuse. II Pet.2~21. 
Lesson: Inform babes in Christ how to grow and to cause 
older Christians to reflect upon success to date. 
THE SPIRITUAL LIFE MUST BE PROTECTED. Matt. 16:24-26. 
ors p o owe conversion in N. T. days. Acts 2241-44< 
1. Pentecostians followed this pattern. 
ao Apostle's doctrine. Preaching. Heb. 10124-2.5. 
b. Fellowship. Assoc. and giving. I Coro 16t2. 
c. Breaking bread. Lord's supper. John 6153-.54. 
d. Talked to God'' often. Prayers. Philo 4t6. 
e. Praised God and taught 'others. Eph. 5:19 Singing. 
f. Did things decently and orderly. I Cor. 14240. 
(1) Worshipped quietly, reverently, spiritually. 
III. ONE CANNOT LIVE RIGHT AND LEAD orHERS WRONG. 
• C is ians are o • tt ew 28:19-20. 
B. True Christians shine as they go. Matthew 5:14-16. 
Co Will be called upon to take public stand many times. 
1. Religion is for women and children only. 
a. Why God give man the dominant role? Eph. 6:4. 
2. Can't be Christian and successful in crooked world. 
ao Depends on what success iso Luke 12:1.5. Matto6:33 
.'.3· Can't be a Christian and have fun tool 
a. Why not? What gold thing does Christ deprive the 
Christian of? Dr nld.ng good? Gambling good? 
Dancing good? Immorality good? 
4. Can't be a Christian and be liked by others? 
A. Profits exceed loses by far. Mark 10228-30.Believe 
INV . Only chance at true happiness here is Christ. John 10:?-
0nly chance at heaven is through Him. John 1416. 10 
Friends: What can you look forward to without Christ'l??_?? 
